
l. Waer your liwn .nly rh€n it nedr ft.

]. wabr during th..ool paa orth€ d.r,
a. Don't l*r tn. s'fti or dd*:lk.
t. Plmt dreught-rcsirbt b*s rd pratr.
6. Put a l.y.r or mulch rround ft€e -d prmb

ud dirour4€ wdi

DIDYOU KNO\fv...
BMID cuttome6 whhing to

gallons Per minuc Per

irrlSat€d for 4.i.uhu.al

. Use sc*s water for

. Sprinkle with an open

t. Uc a bEom, not . I'c€, to dea driv*:,l ud sid.*.|k.
t, Dont run the hoF vhil. w5hi.s your .r.

| 0, ch€c! r.r l.rL. in pip.r, hos

What iswater to the Userl
We dnnk il w6 cook with il se grd our food wlth lt, and we bathe in it
w.t€r i6 €ssontlalto human suryival; without itwe would liv.l..s th.n .

For thousands ot yea6 re have found il n€cessry to @ntrol @ter in order
io have it wh6re @ w.nt it, whef we wanl tt. Noneiheless, some aEas slill
sutror ron dmugtt, and some tom flood. This B du€ pany lo the n€tlBl
variabllily of cimale and partly to inappropnsto !..d e.d water us. Now
climale seem6 to be chansins beyond that natlral variability, and lhis is llkely
to impact on the availab llly and dislribulion of waler

We devour ii as lhoush thoc were an evenasting slpply. We saluEte our
bwns with il, endlessly run il thouqh olrdishwaBh€B.nd washing mach nes,
a.d use it to keep ouf €B and dnve@ys sparklifg clean. With a. aveEge
pe6on 6ing over 350lites oi water a day,lhere s seemlngly no end in.iaht
to the demand ior iresh, clean water

Experb aE asain @ming that our wasleful ways .eed to change--{ast r ild
wint€6 and e lack of snow cove. n the waleBheds hav€ l6fi some
mounbintops bae and dry spa*ing fearc ol drought and a shodage of
drinking water Some Eseryoi6 thmughout the okanagan a€ be@ming
dangebusly low and they a@ dependant on this winler's sn@ lo till them,
€ady for ihe demsnds olthe people dldng rhe summer.

The Okanagan valley @n contnue lo erpect wamer winleB, higherov€misht
tempealu€s, 3nd warmer summeB a. lhie wealher phenomenon @ntinues.
The solulion ls slraight-foN.rd+ter @nsetoalion. Simply slal€d, w.t€r
conseryalio. m€ans doing the same wilh e$, by usins mter moe efiicienuy
or redlcing stere appmpdate, in order io protect the resour@ n@, and tor
theiuture. Andso,lelsdoourp.rl 6nd report lhose wno don't

l0 #:';I::.";L::J"

Benjtmin
Franklin once

said,
uWhen wells run
dry we know the
wonh of waten"



B€ ResponsibleU/hen PlayinS In OurWatercheds

Canadians have tndirlonilly %lued opponuniiig lor ould@r ra@tion aid in Eent Fa6 hare eusht 6e
ourdooB as nder beforq Adivittes such 6 $imming. boatiry, caneiry, ishin8, Awing, Fourwh*Un& and
camping al .w us b exFrience ri€ bdut of our moudiis taka and nrers.

While not rll outdoor @tion r€qulre MEi tne prence
of Mi€r t€nds b enhanc€ the qp€rience That h wfry, re

*Mrdlhip and p|b6 ou. priour

R(o€nize thit you a€ in i emmunity MeBhed and thd
e@r Ba Priorit/ r6our@.
Sh/ on dsignaEd ruds 6 awid d.maging soft Eround
such 6 m€ide ands and ceks.

G. io ihe b:thoom aMy lrcm s@ms .nd lak€s.

OBSERyE, RECORD, cr'd REPORI quenionobr€'�d�iv'rle. to BMID at 755-5 | 59.

Toll Rates for
2003
Ra@s lor dom6ti. mt€r uF h.re
been increasd fi'om $21-00 per
mondr b $22.00. C.nprmble
incra*s for .om mercirl and
indusrial psp.rdes willako appl/.

DircunB will be avril.ble again lor
dom6tic cusbm6 who wish b
pay for tn€ )€r pnor b rhe end of

For more debil! on E@.hang6,
go b BMID'S rebsie ar bnid.ory or

than water,
Yet for overcoming

what is hafi
aad sfiong,

Nothing swpasses
iL

Crown Corporation to Sell OffWaterfront Lots on Reservoirs
t:nd and Waer BC (LAWBC) h the cr.wn mrpoation tfiat looks aibr rll cr.wn hnds in tie province- and has
r€csdy .nnounced th.t they propos to €ll off crom hnd, in.luding some M@rfront 106 .lonl the 3horeline of
our drjnki.g mer reFPoir.

A(ordih8 6 i tudy don€ b/ the t4lnlnrt of Environm€it in 2000, abod M-thirds of the esli In our eure Mer
supply comes trcm humans md domBtlc anim.k, ii.ludin3 aalq and the dkvid beidd th€ sl€ ol th*
prcp€ft]€s willonly mak€ roft6 erF.

D6piie opposidon, LAWBC ha indiaed drey will proc€ed with dre s.le of the lc l@ted on the drinkins
soures of seveal Olanaean m@r supplieB. Mor€ inlorm.tion on thk lsue k aEilabl€ on th€ W.er Supply
Asci.tion ol B,C, rebsie at wsdh.op Anlone oppced b thk prcpoel is encoumsed to wdE Rlck Thorp€
ttu\ttqbeal!@bt b!d, &an Hdeh tndn h.hnnhtuter.hL1t .r \lour MLA -d rcaiser your comp aini

(l

lYoter flows
huubly to the
Iourest level

Nothing is weaker


